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recej:ot of instructions sent on behalf of the Com-

flix-: ln8~il 011 Sep er 5th vd reference to the 

u.rgency of reconnoitering the countT'y first ha..nd south and east 

of Atlin, the r3connaiss~nce on the Felly River section was 

curte.iled to the inspect of bridge sites between the river 

"0'1 _,~-."1"-'l 
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ce 'V::L the Yukon and Granite Canyon, and arrangement s 

to -:::JY'oceod to tehor80 and then to Atlin, wrdch 

point V'f8..S reaCr18o. on the afternoon of 19t1~.L of September'. 

Atlin, as a base, a reconn 3sance was made of 
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level. From this point Ule route follmvs a south-easterly 

direction along the oxisting OfDonnel River road for a distance 

of twenty-six U?6) miles .. HOI'e, at an elevation of 3,200 feet, 

the route leaves tt!.e O'Donnol River road, and traverses approxi-

mc~tely along old lcgraph Trail to Ruth Lake, Mile 51. A 

cross~ng of tho OIDonnol River would be made at Mile 27, with a 

50-60 ft" Truss or Steel Girder bridge; Pl1.otograph No.9 taken 

from a point on OIDonnel River road at Mile 26 shows the 

physical features of the country in the vicinity of 0 'Donnel River 

eros sing and along tho east shore of Dixie Lako, seen in the 

middle distance. 

Prom cross of the OiDonnel River the route 

would folloY7 the east shore of Dlxie La1\:0, crosslng a flat divide 

on the water betvJeen DiJ{ie Lake and Paddy Lake, and thence 

folloF tl10 ri limit of Bell Creek to near the outlet of 

Bell La}re, Milo 45. Somo diffi cuI ty :may be encountered here, to 

find a suitable cross of Bell Creek as the ground appears to 

be very m.arshy around tho south end of Bell Lake, and it may bf3 

f01JJ:1cl s.cLv:Lsabl3 to cross Bell Creek to t left limit before 

1"1e~1 e$ After 10av:l.11f2: Bell Lake anotb.or flat divide 

is crossed B.nd tho 1!lest shore of Taysen and Ruth Lakes would be 

f i olloVI8Cl to fi crossiD_g of hlJ.tll Cr-Golc the outlet of R11th 

Lake, from ell point it would be advisable to maintain tho 

elevation attained along the diVide, and kecp to the higher 

bene-ne:] a legraph Station, Milo 59 at an approximate 

olevation of 3,300 etc s will be necessary to avoid ex-

cessivG construction costs that would be met vJith in following 

~.: vallc,t bottom of Ruth Creek on the Nakina River in view of 

Pl-";8Ci1Jito-llS rl~~t of the se vFclleys the vicinity of Nakina 

st~·lti"t)l"l, f?Y!cl Cfl.st'3 fOi"') D1. d.istarlce Ofi least ten (10) mileso 
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is (~ S8ine as coverod by Mr. T.E. Clarke, Provincial 

Engi~c:er for the Province of Bl'i tish Colurl1bia in his report 

d A"ugUi3t to November 1939. Estimated cost on this seetion 

submitted by Mr. C1 is reasonable for a gravel surfaced road, 

but wou.ld b(; slightly 10\1 for a completed read section chat may 

possibly surfaced rii thin a few yoars D.fter completlone 

At Mile 69 we have a choico of two routos: tho Hc'\.!1 

route ,sho-rm folloYJ2.ng cast branch of tho Nakina to its hoad-

I'Jater:] on t1:1e west vID.torshed of the t e SVlfln Rive r, and the 

., '" other route \'B- I follow-in!"? maln branch of the Nakina HiveI' 

to c d:l.v:Lcle 'iVa tershod of west branch of the jTahlln 

Ri '1(31' 0 s latter route Iflas follo'Ned by Mr. Clarke to a point 

above the Nahlin Station [111e5 thence up Nahlin Hi v en' to its 

r.LcadvlTators 8. t Trail Cre o A diversion from route 

follmled n CJ.fI1'")lre is TI1c\.de at G 100 on e Nahlin wator-

shod. Here I vwuld suggest mo..intaining approximately tllG 

elcvation s. t tained while cros sing the divide s.nd keep to the 

hi 1") Eo doviln left of Yifest branch of the 

NabLLn River; thJ.s Ifwuld avoid excess precipitous gradients 

r02.cl1ing tho watercoursc of (}u.n Crock and the ca.st branch 

of Nahlin vel', is 126 and 130 .. 

nOT'is.l photograph No. 11 taken from a point over 

Mile 9S on Route Ii looking down 1'lakil1B HiveI' shows 

Vl ~ilt O}~ valley bottom in 8,.ppro8.chlng tb.e saddle 

or- di v~_ e1e een 1,-1::3.. t er fortuDE'.te1y othel~ aerial viOlI;{S 
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the Nahlin River and Stump Creek. Photographs 31 to 33 shovv 

the ground features above the valley bottom to be generally roll

ing benchland, open marshes and lightly timbered jackpine, spruce 

and poplar ridges. Southerly along the benches abpve the main 

branch of the Nahlin River the ridges are more thickly timbered 

wi th spruce 0 

Resuming the traverse of Route "A" from Mile 69, this 

route would follow the benchland above the watercourse of the 

. east branch of the Nakina River to the summit of the watershed 

between the Nakina and the White Swan River, Mile 85. The 

elevation of the summit is approximately 2,900 feet and easy 

grade approach is made from either the Nakina or Vfrlite Swan 

Valleys, as may be seen from a study of photographs 12 to 16. 

The ground feature of the country traversed between Mile 87 and 

1I1ile 92 consists of numerous short ridges interspersed with small 

lakes and marshes, and heavily timbered with spruce and poplar. 

North of Mile 92 to the Hutsagola Lakes the terrain is somewhat 

more open with rolling spruce, pine and poplar benches which show 

indication of an old tVlenty year burn which has been instrumental 

in drying out the swampy marshland generally encountered through

out undeveloped country in the northern parts of the interior of 

British Columbia. 

From two high ridges in the vicinity of the Hutsagola 

Lakes Mile 100 several panoramic photographs were taken which 

show :;:nore clearly the country that would be traversed by Route 

"A" from Mile 92 to Mile 110. At the latter mileage the vVhi t~ 

Swan River flanks the lower slopes of the west side of the vVhite 

Swan Valley for about twenty miles to near the upper end of Long 

Lake, and although several spruce and pine benches were seen from 

the air to the west of the river the terrain appeared more preci

pitous than at points lower down the valley of the White Swan. 

The crossing of the creek which drains from Disella Lake would 

require a 50 to 60 Truss or Steel Girder span and would be crossed 

above its confluence where it empties into Long Lake. At this 
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polnt D1sel1a L:::dcc 11.08 on ~=t plateau probably about 600 

feot above:, Long LcJ~c which has C.D elevation of about 2,900 feoto 

DL3011ct C:r(;ek ymtorcourse throughout. i tEl ontire length after 

lC;D.ving Disollct L31~e is prE;cipitous and traverses a deop roeky 

for nbout onc and a-half milos, befo:r'o emptyi into IJong 

IJako. 

From tho upper end of Long L::11:.o to Milo 147, the 

jun et J.on Vii Houto IIBi!, the country traversed is generally 

rQlling bonchos timbered with spruce, pine ::1nd poplr~r. &11.::.111 

lak (; 8 ENJampy e;round, not shown on the map, are met wi tll. after 

~Pf18 S Mile 135 but generally those can be avoidod by fo11mJing 

trw benchc)s. 1brsb SVl iT Izround la 
<.I ,~ 

drainage duo 

princlpally to vegetflblu~'Tov'th and C01.11d be dJ'ained by offtul{o 

d::Ltchc3, by oj) cmlne: up wo.. tcrc.ourEle s whic1'l hilve bo come ovor-

gl'10YJrl 'N~ vur':ct Jon ilnd winc: .. falls. Photogruph.s Nos .. 26 and 27 

on f1"01'11 8. point ilbovc to Swan RL vcr near Mile 1:31 show 

the e of t:.m old burn which follov!cd the east side of the 

watercourse for four or ve mil(')s 2.t this point. Views 28 and 

29 shoreline of Prairie Lal{e and the flat low lyi.ng 

ct:tvlcto 011 tt}.c to Swan l3.nd Nahlin HiveI' watersheds.. Views 30 

~ '''1 r;G10. iJ 
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t main route to the s HiveI' may follow the 'lleslin 

v f:trtd Toslin River, or - Secondly, o main route to be 

proj cted vja Atlin o ',vhi tchorso.. If the 

tel' is tcci, tho alternative rout ifnI? from the head 

of o.h~ to 69 'do'uld bo most logical route to t 

f1a it 18 1l10II(! }~e a:nd t11ouE~~i. constr'ue tion co st s p or mile 

\itrou_ld s 1t Is (,stimatud to be about ten milo;] [lhortcJ:', 
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and thorefore a considerable saving in construction cost would 

be effected by traversing Route "B". 

Continuing the traverse of Route "A" or "B" from the 

hoael of StU1!lP Creek, Mile 147, to the Summi t Pass on the water

shed of the Nahlin, and tho Little Tuya River, a choice of an 

altern8.tive Houte "BoB" is shov:Tl1 o The limited time at my dis

posal provented me from making a reconnais-sance of the country 

approaching the divide from the north "and the feasibility of 

takin~ this route to cross the watershed between the Nahlin and 

the Tuya ¥iTOuld have to be fUrther investigated bGfore it really 

could be considered. From the air, while our plane was flying 

south, the terrain between Mile 147 and 157 appeared to indicate 

that the physical features consisted of rolling benches and flat 

marshes or meadows with rising ridges between Mile 157 and the 

divide at Mile 162. Tho elevation of the divide was estimated to 

be around the 3,500 feet. In approaching the divide from the 

south photographs Nos. 37 to 39 taken at the north end of Dorothy 

Lake on the east side of the watershed show the terrain to be 

very suitable for road construction work, and should the approach 

from the north bo as favourable, I consider this to be the best 

route notwithstanding the fact that the divide is higher than 

Summit Pass, shown on Route "A". From the divide Route "B.B" 
would traverse southeasterly down the west branch of the Tuya 

to Dorothy Lake and thence via Grayling Lake to a junction with 

Route IIA" at Mile 178 or approximato.ly Mile 170 Route "B.B Il • 

This route from Mile 147 to its junction with Route "A" would be 

six to eight 111iles shorter. 

Resuming the traverse of Route "A" from Mile 147; 

to avoid the heavy gradients and grading that would be met with 

in follmving the river flats, - if any, - of the east branch of 

the Nah1in P.i ver, or the Nahlin River (main), I would suggest 

keeping to the higher benches above these rivers" for about 

twelve (12) miles above Nahlin Station, as the lower reaches of 

these Yvatercourses run through a very deep trough in an otherwise 
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rolling COUYltry, as may be seen from Photograph;;; 32, 35 and 

36 .• and tu follow the bottom of these streams would incur hlgher 

construction costs, 

Pro:m rUle 160 to Granite Creek e country becomes 

nlOre diffic'lllt; nnd to avoid a hi&h rock ridge :l't is necessary to 

leave the benchland and follow the broken country above the 

rTahlln Eiver to a point D.bove a la1=e which 'INas named Ranc}l.J11an~ 

le 164, Leora wh.ich. point a lino of blazes was made to a point 

belo\jj C1T'anite Lake, le 170, where the valley of Sl1lTImi t Creek 

is 1=.::1. d lA.p. IIlo follow tha Nahlin fr'om Ranchman Lake to the 

mouth of 8111YJJnit Creek v.rhu'c some bl8.3es made by Mr" Clarke, 

Provinc:'Lal gine er, yrere D i eke d. up, would entail considerable 

development to negotiate lehe steep ar.:d precipi tous lOVIer suction 

of 8UJ11111il:; ern From 1e 170 to SUID.lTLL t Pas s.. e1evat ion 3 .. 330 

feet, Ie 1?5, the traverse vvonld follow the sldehl11 and 

benches above the watercourse of ,sl'lInlnit Creek on an easy grade o 

s part of the valley 1:3 quite nal'rOlJV for about a mile, then 

widens out to near :P D.{J ;-j ell is not 1110re than 100 feet wide 

bottom, as may be seen from Photograph 410 

F'roTn ,surnm:'Lt Pass to Little Tuya :Lake NarI'ovrs, Nile 

180, tlle cou.ntry is C1J.t up by a 8,::;ries of 1ak8s separated by 

flat spruce benches ar:d marshes. Con;:;idorablo ditching will be 

r1eCeSSD~~e:V fl1oI.1;~~~ s section to open up v,ratercourses and release 

e ['.urJ"Et.cc wato)'"s w1.d.ch o.re held lJaclr due to vegetation. Aerial 

42 ,Cj the OUtll ond of Grayling Lake and the north 

end of' L:L·~tle (~. Or'oun c1 photograplL ITo" 40 shows a se c-

cion of 

north 

y'l iJl G'; Lal{ e :i.n the d:i.stance Emtrance to Summit 

narrows of L1 ttle 'r.uya Lake is approximately 200 feet 

1.,S about it feet deep 1.i/:i. th St solid gravel rock bottom; 

be Etb e>l]' t 2(J et above er level and the 

bank tly :3 lopi II,,-lt f::omche watel' I 3 edge. 8 

1)(; GI"ossod. VB easily by a trestle bent bridgo 

late}" od :i.n to a small bridge~ 

Prom ~N [lrrOY,,'" ,3 !i Ie 180, ttl,] traverse \!ifould follow 
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PROPO SED ROUTE "A II 
" ~ 

A tlin to Tuy['~ River & Junction 
Telegraph-Dease Lake Freight Road 

Distance 232 Miles. 

ESTIMATED 00 ST 

Mile to Mile in Miles Oost per Bridges 

0 
10 
25 
26.5 
59 
69 
76 

110 
120 
128 
147 
160 
164 
170 
178 
180 

° 69 

Mile 

10 10 ~~12 ,000 $ 120,,000 
25 15 10,000 150,000 
59 34 16,000 544,000 

1-60' Truss $6,000 6,000 
69 10 20,,000 200,11000 
76 7 18,000 126,000 

110 34 14,,000 476,000 
120 10 16,000 160,000 
128 8 18,11000 144,000 
147 19 14,000 266,000 
160 13 14,000 182,000 
164 4 17,000 68 41 000 
170 6 14,000 84,000 
178 8 16,500 132,000 
180 2 16,000 32,000 
186 6 1.-.1,500 87,000 
197 11 14,000 154,000 

1-150. Truss 18,000 18,000 
232 35 15,000 525,000 

.... 
Total Estimated Cost $3,474,000 

i 5 I 

Average cost per mile, bridges included $1[1,9741114. 

69 
69.5 

100 

126 
137-147 
232-222 

PROf_O.SED ROUTE VIA ALT.ERN,ATIVE ROU'JlE liB" 

Atlin to Tuya River & Junction 
Telegraph-Dease Lake Freight Road 

_ ....P~stan .. c.e_ ?f2 Miles 

ESTIMATED 00 ST 

69 Same as Route HAll 

1/2 d:l'30 000 'tP , 
3012- 14,000 

1-60 f Truss ,W6,000 
26 15,000 
11 16,000 
85 Same 8.8 Route uAli 

$1,020,000 
15,000 

427,000 
6,000 

390.,000 
176,000 

1,282,000 

$3,316,000 
!f::!jt~3'l.tiit&.:t1!ll ___ ~;1Ifu"!!f!J:"!M 

Average cost per mile" bridges included $14,936 .• 94. 
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PROPOSED ROUTE VIll. l1.LTERNATlVE ROUTE "En & TtBoBn 
lot - ...... • ". i>' .. .., ~ ....... ,,., """_ 

Atlin tQTuya RrV6r & Junction 
Telegraph. ... Dease· Lake Freight ROllO. 
-. .. Distance 214 Miles I> • 
'"lIt~jf'·_i::t. 1 - ",-.--,', 't,. -f'it . ! ,'II'. It [/' jI",. Ii!!! ,ASi 

l11$TIlI:IATEP 00 stii . 

== "=-=Dr:t'~t1::~~' =U!Ea,t!r:rl1!;l,tQ~":" .. =;: z= 'To't"a\=-=' :.-
Mile to Mile in Mile s Oost per Ratlilla ted 

..... . Mile Cost ,'i_'1 '!II 1'1.1' 'I _ Ii fI!t 

o l:,W"'l'l?IlA \l 137 8amo as Routes IlA II ~~ IIBIl 
19 '~~14,OOO '. 

~~2,,034,000 
1;40 .. 000 
~OjlOOO 

112~OOO 
816,000 

14'7 157 
157 162 
162 170 .. 178 111." 5 18,000 

8 l-l ;000 .'. 
1 '78 11A 11232 ... 21'1 5(1 Sl.::tme 8,$ Route "All 

$3,192,000 

Average cost per mile, bridgel3 included $14,915.89. 

t, ,~ IItr,T ",;11., !C "_.fa' t "'"1 ,ij' 1I!'i!' i t 15.;'. 'II,3 ... w, ...... .",...." 

Sunrrnarizing the foregoing infonmation, and consider-

ing the physical ground featUres 8.l'ld relative costs between the 

proposed Routes HAil, IIBII and "B .. Bil , I would suggest that $. line 

from Atlin via 0 'Dol1J<lel Creek, the Nakina, Nahlin 

di vide tb the head of Stump Creek i' and thence along Route "BIIB!! 

via the divide; Dorothy Lake to the Junction of' Route "A" Mile 

178,,8.11d thence by tho west branch and Main valleys of the. Tuya 

River, to a junction vlith the Telegraph-Dease Lake Freight Road l 

would be the most direct and economical for construction,. The 

highest divide crossed would be approximately 3,500 teet which 

would not be excessive when it is considered that approximately 

the distance trs:Versea vd.ll be at an e1evaticm of 3,000 

Th.e distance by this Route VIould be approximately 

this distance being scaled from the prOVincial map 

and a liberal all ow an co being made for curvature. The actual 

if a line were projected, would probably be somm\1ha.t 

the estimated cost of $3,192,,000 .. 00 reduced relatively" 

I run enclosing forty ... three (43) photographs which 

were taken during this r>econnaissanee survey.. Photographic 

'I ••••• 
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are indicated on the map by a circle and o.rrovl;. and 

although the viTco.ther at times VIas not the most desirablo for 

photography - with tho re sul t that some of the aerial and ground 

photographs taken were not successful - still from a study of 

the photographs being m~iled a general idea of the physical 

ground features may be obtained,,! 

(Sgd) J.Ho Mitchell, 
Senior l~ssistant Engineer" 




